
Holiday Homework  

Class -5 

Subject -Mathematics 

     

Q-1. Students will find the time duration gap between breakfast till lunch and lunch till 

dinner by following their daily routine.  

 

Q-2 Students have to write down quantities (kg/g/m or ml/l or in dozen) of daily 

requirement of their family need by covering topic measurements. (Grocery items, 

vegetables, milk, oil, etc) 

 

Q-3 Write the mobile numbers of your family members in roman numerals- 

      Ex- Father's mobile number - 8765091055 

     Decode in ROMAN NUMERALS- VIII-DCCLXV-XCL-CMLV 

 

Q-4 Frame daily one question of multiplication and one question of division in your own  

      words and solve it. 

     *[From Integrated project] - keep doing research according to your group.  

 

 

 

Class V    

Subject- English 

Summer Vacation Holiday Homework 

1) Design an English magazine on ‘Education’, which should have the following 

requirements- 

a. Attractive cover page, Creative name of the magazine, Poster on Education, small 

story, jokes, puzzles, crosswords and advertisements. 

2) Make a flash card on Parts of speech. 

3) Our school is our second home and we must keep our school clean. So, write and draw 

any 10 rules that you follow to keep your school and its surroundings- clean and hygienic. 

Do it on A4 sheet paper. 

 



Holiday Homework 
Subject-EVS 

Class-V 
1-Make a diagram of digestive system on A4 size sheet. 
2.Make something creative/productive out of waste material. (Anything 
useful) 
3.Make working model of lungs with the help of balloon, straw, tape and 
Plastic bottle. 
 

 

 

 

कक्षा 5 

विषय व िंदी 

ग्रीष्मकालीन गृहकार्य 
 

1-आपकी कक्षा में जिन बच्चों का नाम सोंयुक्त व्योंिन से शुरू हचता है उनकी सूची बनाइए| 

 2-ऐसी 10 चीिचों के नाम जिखिए जिन्हें आप प्रजतजिन िेिते हैं तथा उनके तीन तीन पयाायवाची शब्द जिखिए | 

3-डॉक्टर अबु्दि किाम के बारे में कुछ वाक्य जिखिए जिसमें सोंज्ञा ,सवानाम ,जवशेषण ,जिया का प्रयचग करके रेिाोंजकत 

कीजिए | 

 

4-प्रजतजिन 1 पेि सुिेि जििकर उसका अनुकरण वाचन करें | 

 
 

                  


